
The War Meeting at Lancaster.
Speech of Rev. Alfred Cookman

The following eloquentspeech of the able dime,
Rev. Alfred Cookman, delivered at thewar meeting
In Lancaster, on Saturday last, we were unable to
publish in our report of the proceedings of the
meeting which Appeared yesterday, owing to the
Crowded state of our columns. We give it in full
to day, and it will well repay reading, He said:

Fellow-Oitizbhs : This is to me a somewhat un-
expected call, but I should feel myself recreant to
every great principle of patriotism and of truthif I
refused or even hesitated in this, my native oounty,
for it may not be known to many ofyou that I first
opened my eyes upon God’s world within the limits
of old Lanoaster; it gave me a being, and it gave
me one of the beßt of wives, so that I feel under
immense obligations to it. [Cheers-J I say thatI
should feel myself recreant to every principle of
trulh and right, if I hesitated to seize this oppor-
tunity .to say, in‘ the language of old John Adams,
“ Sink or swim, live or die, survive or perish, Igive
my heart and my hand” to these Union moasares.
It is my living sentiment, and with the blessing of
God it will he my dying sentiment, liberty and the
Union now, liberty and the Union forever. [Groat
applause.) ■It is useless for any of us to disguise the fact—-
the stern and starting fact—that' this Union, which
is so unutterably dear to our hearts,' is at the present
in imminent peril. Thousands, yea, hundreds of
thousands of our, fellow-citizens, organized and
nrmed, are ifitent upon the overthrow of this, I
dare to say, the very best Government thatyonder
Bun every looked down upon; a Government which
ought to be just as dear to them as to ourselves; a
Government with which our own hopes and the
hopes of our ohitdren and children's children
are intimately bound up !o the very latest genera-
tion ; a Government olosely conneoted, as we think,
w ith the cause of liberty throughout the world, for
If our experiment of self-government should prove
a failure, we are satisfied that it must put baok the
hand of freedom on the dial-plate of time at least
fiity or one hundred years; a Government which,
so far as we may judge, is one of Jehovah’s right
hands of power -for the overthrow of despo-
tism. error, ignoranoe, and everything which
could binder the coming of His kingdom. Thou-
sands st.d hundreds of thousands of our fel-
low-oitizens, with worse than vandal-iike vioienob,
are rushing forward to destroy the superstructure
of that Government. Now the practical inquiry
ocours, wbat is to be done? The answer, it ap-'
peers to me, is an easy one. My fellow-citizens,
what would you do if to-night at twelve o’clock
you were to find an assassin in your bod ohamber,
fully resolved upon your life? I make no ques-
tion but that you would spring from your slumbers
and grapple with him, ana not even hesitate to put
him to death in order to save your own life. Pa-
rent, what would you do if a rebellion were to
arise in your domestic circle? Would not you
Btretch forward the hand of authority and quickly
quoll it? Citizens of Lanoaster, what would you
ao if an infamous mob should rise up in these
streets to destroy valuable property and imperil
precious life? Intake no doubt that you would
take down the muskets and rifles still remaining
among you, and with the point of the bayonet or
with the nse ef ammunition drive baok and
put down such a mob. And you would do
right. Self-protection would demand such a
oourse. And in this case it is a stern duty.
As Luther remarked on one occasion, May God
help us, we cannot do otherwise.” That flag yon-
der must float; our Government must be main-
tained. [Cheers.] Our Union must be preserved
and perpetuated in all its purity and integrity.
[Cheers j Millions maybe spent, hundreds of thou-
sands of lives may be sacrificed, a whole generation
may bo blottedout, and stillwe insist thatit is of the
veryfirst consequence that our nationality be vindi-
cated. f“ Good,” and cheers.] Now, I apprehend
that it is with this great principle in view we are
assembled and associated this afternoon. Aremark
of Col. Forney’sbrought to mymind a ciroumstanoe
which transpired many years ago. It is said that
in a military engagement wbioh occurred some-
where near the boundary line which separates
Ingland and Scotland, a young chieftain fell just
at the moment when, at the head of his troop, ho
was furiously and successfully charging the foe.
His comrades in arms, seeing him fall, were im-
mediately seized, with consternation, and began
to retire in confusion. Witnessing this, his
soul immediately filled with sorrow, and, al-
though ha was feeble, he managed with some
effort to raise himself upon bis elbow, and while
the life-blood was fast gushing from the gaping
wound, while eternity was opening before him,
he seized bis sword and waving it over his head,
shouted at the top of his voioe, “My boys, I am
not dead i lam not dead, but lam looking to see
that every man does his duty.” [Cheers. J So I
am here this afternoon to say that our Union is not
dead. She has been wounded, foully and fear-
fully wounded ; and, observe, too, in the house of
her friends. Still she is not dead. Hoar it, you
daughters and sons of Lancaster, she is not dead—-
neverdead; but, sword in hand, she is looking to
see that every citizen does his duty, [Great ap-
plause ] She is looking to asoertain whether, in
this time of exigency, we will rally to the rescue;
whether in this, thedarkest hour of the Republic,
we will come up united to the help offreedom and
the help of God. For, remember, this is the cause
of truth; this Is the oauso of justice; this is the
cause offreedom ; this is the cause of the Union;
this is the cause of God. [Cheers ] I insist that
God is always oh the side of truth and justice; and
freedom. Will you not then, will not you, will not
all these young men and citizens, esteem it at once
an obligation, and a privilege, and a joy to conse-
crate their energies, their substance, their time,
their lives and their all upon the altar of our coun-
try’s cause? [Cheers.]

Allusion has been made to the patriot daughters
CfLauosster. God blessthorn! _

1see them m these
windows and assembled in thevicinity of this stand.
God bless tdem! Mothers, wives, daughters, sis-
ters collected here, we have some faint idea of the
sacrifices you are called upon to make,'and of the
sufferings which you, in the providence of God,
mUB‘ still undergo. Stilt, I trust thatat leastanover-
whelming majority of you have thespiritof that mo-
thor in the city of Philadelphia, who said, the other
day, “ What are boos worth without a country?”
[Cheers.] I trust you have the spirit of a friend
aid former ;arishioner of mine in the borough of
iWritburg, who has sent six stalwart sons to the
scene of strife. Just before they left home and
their mother’s presence they assembled in a photo-
graphic gallery and had their pictures taken, the
eldest son standing in the midst of his other bro-
thers, and grasping the flag of the stars and stripes,
and that picture left with the mother, is an evjj
dines of undying affection. I think, too, in this
connection of a mother in the State of New York,
whose son, the other day, proceeded to the seat of
war. He was connected with the Sheppard Rifles,
Colonel Fareira commanding. It so occurred that
the young man’s position was at the end of
the p’atoon, near the curbstone, and the mo-
ther, anxious to be with him as long as he
r< iaained in New York, took her place- at
bis tide. As the regiment moved along Four-
teenth street, and down Broadway, that heroic
o d American mother walked with her boy, keeping
stepwith him. To relieve him while she could, she
took bis musket from his hand, and stuck it over
her old shoulder, and so she marched with him, side
by side, carrying his musket; and tbe boy .was so
much moved by her devotion that the tears literally
ran down his cheeks. “ Don’t cry, don’t cry, my
boy,” she said, “ be brave, and then, with God’s
blessing, all must aud will be well.” [Cheers.] So,
mothers and wives arid sisters and daughters of
Lancaster, say to your cherished ones, “Go, go!”
It is like tearing the heart out of our living and
breathing bodies; it is like enshroudingour present
and future with a gloom that must all the time bo
felt; nevertheless, go and fight these battles

_

of
truth and justice and liberty, and God’s blessing
must be upon you and yours. [Applause ]

As the last speaker remarked, it is a gloomy hour
in our country's history; hut I apprehend, my
fellow-citizens, that if we look over the events of
the last fifteen months we will still find reason for
thankfulness. Is it nothing that that effeminacy,
Whioh was beginning to curse our eitizeney, has
met so powerful and sufficient an antidote ? Is it
nothing that that spirit of insubordination whioh
hss been so painfully rife in eur happy land, and
which is, perhaps, one of the very causes of our

Jresent troubles, isreceiving so effectual a check ?

a it nothing that our patriotism, which se*med
almost cold, is to day burning with a brilliant
flame? That that sentiment which had almost
died out has becomea principal passion in the na-
tion’s heart! I take it upon myself to say that there
have been more acts of moral heroism inthis land,
Within thelast fifteen months, than in ail cur his-
tory previously. [Cheers!] And is all this nothing ?

Is it nothing that Buccess .from time to time has
crowned our arms ? Is it nothing that Nashville is
curs ? Is it notbing that Memphis is ours ? and
New Orleans is outb, and Norfolk is ours, and Win-
chester is ours, and the Shenandoah Valley is ours,
cud that Richmond is, we trust and think, soon to
be ours? [Cheers.] Is it nothing that that flag
whioh’ we all love so much; and, by the way, !am
just here reminded of a sentimentof arebe! prisoner
who said to a friend of mine, that when they came
Within sight of the old flag they were very likely to;
feel weak in tbe knees! [Laughter and applause ]
I say is it nothing that that grand old flag, on the
last fourth of July,floated in every oneof the thirty-
four States ? .[Cheers.] Ib all that nothing 7 [Great
Applause ] ",

Some of you, perhaps, have heard of a re-
markable iron egg, said to be still pfeseryed in the
city of Dresden: There is a legend connected with
this egg, which runs somewhat to this effect: On a
Certain occasion, a prince sent the iron egg to his
betrothed. When she received the gift she looked
at it, and becoming-entirety disgusted with so rude
a present, she flung it in disgust upon the ground.
As it struck tbe earth, a secret spring was touohed,
and lo! a silveryolk rolled forth.from the egg. As
She gathered up the yolk;she touohed anothor se-
cret spring, and lo! a golden chicken was evolved.
She took Uie chicken'in bbth'hands, and in doing so
abe touched spring, arid lo! a'ruby crown:
appeared, c :She>touohed a secret spring in the,ruby
crown, and lo l , hereyes were blessedwith the sight
Of a magnificent marriage diamond ring. So let me
remind you that this nattyi frdm thehand of God’s
Providence 'seemed to’ have received an iron
egg—an egg all crusted with tears and/clot-
ted with blood ; ’ but lo'!: with • the dismantling
of Siimptyr.V a .secret- spring was touched,) and
a silver yolk appeared, whioh, like a shield of
patriotism,' spread all ,ovqr the Nqrthern States of
this great and glorious Union. A seoret spring ik
this tilver.yolk. of.patriotism was touohed, and in-
stead of one golden chicken we have a brood.
McClellan, (cheers,)—Halleck, Banks, .Burnside,
Hunter Foote, Farragut, Grant, and Buell, and
many others whom ! might,,and perhaps ought to
name. [Cheers. ] Now these golden ohiokens are each
one bringing a ruby crownof victory. MoClellan,
Yorktowa; Halleck, Corinth; Banks, Winohester;
Burnside, Roanoke and Newbern; Grant, Forts
Henry and Donelson; Buell, Shiloh; Foote,lsland
No. 10; and Farragut—not avery pretty name, but
certainly a very,pretty de^d—has given' ua.’New,
Orleans. Each one has contributed nil ruby to
make up afgr'e&lfbrown] of Jviototy;andwhen the
secret spring in that crown shall be touched the
ring of the Uniou will appear still"unbroken, and
rendered more beautiful audivaluable than ever
before byjtbe addition of the sparkling diamond’
of universal liberty . [Tremendous applause.]

“The cloud Is vanishing from the day;
Lo! the right is about to eonouer— , ~

Clear the way t” ■ •-"> ‘ J, l,

Men of -thought, men of action, olear the way,
olear the way ! Our army at Harrison’s Landing,
our country dismembered and bleeding, the cause
of freedom throughout the world, and God sitting
upon the circle;of yonder firmament, are making
powerful’and'resistless calls upon us to do our
Suty, and our whole duty, toour oountry. [Cheers.]

HOBBIBLE DEATH.—A lad of ton yea-s, named
William M. Dickens, met with a horrible death, at a
grata elevator, In Boehester, on Wednesday. He, with
two other.boys, bad gone to the elevator, and they were
amusing thanselves tajnmping from the top of a huge
bis pßrtially Ailed with wheat. While time playing,
acme one drewthe elide of thespoilt, and the wh at com-
menced running with great velocity, drawing young

, sickens down into the mouth of the spent, choking it up,
' Dickens’ companions gave the alarm, and his body was

recovered after a lapse of three-Quarters of an hour.
Over a hundred bushels of wheat had to he shoveled
bom over him, and when taken out he was dead.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT’S FLEET.
Col. Kllet’s Proposal to sink the Arkansas—

Why He was not Supported—The Siege ot
Vicksburg Raised-Strength of the. Rebels
up the Yazoo-More Gunboats Building.

[Correspondence ef the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Mtsstssirri Flotilla, abovb ViOKßnuko,

Wednesday Evening, July 23.
I write this letter sb-ard one of our transports, in mo-

mentary apprehension of a surprise by a shot from the
Arkansas, which, notwithstanding theeffort made to de-
atroy her, still survives.

The following was Colonel Ellet’s proposition to de-
stroy the Arkansas:

“ Btham Bam Switzebland, opr Vioksbukg,
- ‘'Sunday Monsiso, July 20,1882.

ii To C. IT. Davis, Flag Officer Gunboat Flotilla:
i < Permit me to say, Commodore, that I apprehend the

continued existence ef the rebel gunboat mkansas so
near na is exercising a very pernicious influence upon
the confidence of our crows, and even upon the com-
manders ofour boats; and. In view of thlß state of facts,
it does seem to me that some risk should bs enoounlerel
to inßure her destruction, and re-establish our prestige
upon the Mississippi river I hope you have given my
proposition your careful consideration, and trust that
you may not conclude that the risk offatluro is too great
to attempt its accomplishment,

“ I feel great confidence that, with united action, it
will be made a completeanccesß. I will mi self command
a boat that I shall select to run the Arkansas down, with
a very small but carefully chosen crew: while, if yon and
Com Farragut will vigorously attack the batteries, I
shall feel that success wilt surely attend the effort.
Hoping to boar from you favorably as to the attempt to
destroy the rebel gunboat Arkansas, and that you will
excuse the’froodom of these suggrations from onewhose
experience is so slight, as compared with yonr own ma-
ture judgment, I remain, with feelings of great respect,

“ Your very obedient servant, .
“lit. Col. ALFBED W. ELLET,

“ Commanding Bam Fleet.”
Col. Ellet, who is greatly dieaepolntel at the failure to

destroy the Arkansas, is still confident of success, and he
expresses his determination to try again. He is no en-
thusiast, but simply a cool, discreet, and reasoning man,
with a purpose in life and a determination, not easily
shaken by paitisl failure, to carry it out.

One will naturally aik why the fleet did not co-operate
with Eliot’s ram 1 Flag Officer Davis Bays that he never
expected to see the ram return, and that he forgot that
part of the agree ment making it obligatory-upon him to
cover Bllet’s retreat. This wilt sound strangely, I
know, coming from the tips ofan experienced naval
commander, but I leave it ia its naked truth, for the
reader to regard it ashe may. lam unable to say why
Ccmmcdore Farragut failed to perform his part of the
compact, but tt'ia stated that he could hot get his vessels
under way in time.-

Beports of deserters and refugees state that the rebels
are busily engaged constructing other gunboats up the
Yazoo. Boats are attacked by guerillas nearly all the
way down from Memphis. A great deat of Bickness pre-
vails[indeed, half the fleet is. prostrated with the low
swamp levers peculiar to this desolate waste of country.

RAISING 188 SIEQB
July 2 6.—The event of yesterday was the departure

of Com. Farragut’s fleet for below, but his destination is
unknown, probably Mobile Bay. Three of his gunboats
have been left, and these, together with tbe Sumpter
and Essex, lie at the month of Farragut’s canal, below
the city, to protect it and prevent the Arkansas from
runningdownj Gen. Williams withdraw his troops from
the Peninsula and embarked with the Gulf snuadrou.

July 2T.—The rein started up with the mail on Friday
afternoon at three o’clock, but before leaving, the mortar
boats, hospital, store, and towboats, had been removed
to the mouth ofthe Yazoo, and the gunboats were pre-
paring to follow. I surmise tbe new position will be oc-
cupied not more than a week, when it is highly probable
tbe entire flotiila.wlll return to Memphis.

Montague (a rebel prisoner; states that there are be-
tween 2,500 and 5,000 troops, and 500 artillery, with seve ■

rsl batteries, up the Yazoo at Blake’s place, about thirty
miles up. This force is under Gen. Bowen, ofSt.Louis.
He denies that there are any more gunboats up tbo
stream, but confirmsotherreports of rebel boatß lying up
above Yazoo city.

Details of the Second Battle with the Rebel
Ram Arkansas—Daring Attack of the Queen
of the West—The Arkansas and her Crew
Driven Ashore—Terrific Rattle Between
the Essex and the Arkansas—Our Vessels
Finally Repulsed by Land Batteries—Cap-
ture of the-Sallie Wood—Naval Battle above
Vicksburg.
Special despatches to the Chicago Tribune ot the 31et

of July contain the following details of the recent en-
deavor to cut the rebel gunboat Arkansas out of her
hiding place at Yicksbnrg, under date of Cairo, July 30:

The Bailie Wood, on her way up from the fleet, was
captured uud burned by the rebels at Island No. 82, near
Greenville. All her mails and despatches were taken.She bad forty .persons on hoard, including two soldiers,
all hut three of whom were captured.

The news from the fleet is very important. A most
dtsperate attempt was made by the Queen of the West,
on Tuesday week, to destroy the rebel r«m; Arkansas by
running down and butting her as she lay at the levee di-
rectly under the battery. The shock is said to have been
terrible,both veeeelß suffering severely. Thecrew of the
Arkansas jumped ashoie, and had to be driven back by
tbo land forces at the point of.the bayonet. It is sup-
posed tbat her guns were dismounted by the concussion,
as she did not fire upon tte Queen on their return. The
Queen of the West fs now on her way up for repairs, :
having been riddled with shot, though no one was killed
onboard

It is reported that the rebels have a force of 2,500 men
Under General Bowen, thirty-six miles up tbe Yazoo
river. There are also Bve full batteries along the banks
of the Yazoo. Near Gieenvilie, 130 miles this aide of
Vicksburg, there are three companies of artillery and 250
cavalry, well armed and mounted. It is impossible far
anything but armed vessels to pass up and down. Work
has now been stopped on the canal, thenegroes have been
sent borne, and the siege of Vicksburg for the time vir-
tually abandoned

Vicksburg, 24, via Caibo, July 30,1862
By arrangement between CommodoresDavis and Far-

ragnt, the attempt to take the rebel ram Arkansas wa
set for yesterday morning. Commodore Farragut did
net like to leave tbe Arkansas loose, and hence concocted
the attempt to take her. At daylight the Benton, Cin-
cinnati, Lonisvilie, Bragg, and Essex woighed auchor I
and dropped down the river. Jnat above the point, the I
Essex paseedthe rest of the fleet, and steamed down the {
river, while the gnns and other hoate bebluo engaged the
land batteries. The cannonading was terrific Every
guard In town seemed to have its gnn. ThoEssex closed
itß ports and casemates and steamed on amid a shower of
bails, intending to ran directly 1 into the Arkansas and
grapple her. As Bhe neared the Arkansas she discharged
her heavy 11-inch bow gnns and rushed on, bat in the ’
smoke tbe.c&ble of the Arkansas, had been cat, so that
she swungaround, and tbe Essexran into the shore. For
ten minntes, then, the Essex and Arkansas wereat close
quarters, and the shots were incessant. The Essex evi-
dently did much damage to herformidable opponent, but,
finding herself unsupported, she was forced to drop down I
the river. The Essex lost one man kilted and three j
wounded. She received ten shots, three of which went
through her. Capt. Porter, of the Essex, feels c-inside- j
rably chagrined that he was not more nobly supported.
The Benton, Cincinnati, and Louisville certainly indalged
in the fight at decidedly long time. No damage was
oone in the rear of the Essex beyond shooting off the
escape pipe of the Cincinnati. Although the Queen of
the West could not accomplish much, she nevertheless
went tottor hershare of the blows, andjgot ten er a dozen
shots through her. Bhe hit the Arkansas two heavy
butts The effort, at all events, is a failure. The Ar-
kansas lies still under the frowning guns of Vicksburg

The rumor that General SterlingPrice Is coming in
upon ns from above gains strength. Tbe ramor of his
crossing at Gaines’ Banding comes to us from too many
sources not to have somefoundation.

Considerable quantities of-stores and cattle have also
been crossed there. I

The negroes lately employed on the canal are beingre-
turned this morning. CommodoreFarragut’s vessel, the
Ceres, was fired into while comingup the river from re- I
turning slaves, and a captain of the Tth Vermont killed I
and several soldiers wounded. . ;. . j

The rebels are playing a desperate game at Greenville.
Every transport is fired Into by small artillery andfire
arms. The Wilson, On hernext trip up, was riddled, and
the Victoria; the last beat down, receiving a half dozen
cannon shot through her.' It is feared’thst the Lady

Pike and Bailie Wood have been burned by the rebels.
Five ofour gunboats are now underrepairs. They were
neverso much needed as now. j

Memphis 28, via Cairo, July 30.—General Grant has
ordered General Sherman to take possession of all un-
occupied dwellings, stoies, and manufactories for the
Government, and also where the owners are absent.
Rebels to collect their rentß tor the Government. The
military commission has commenced taking a llßt.

The gneiillas captured some prominent; citizens’ of
Haywood county, on Saturday, for selling cotton. One
.was shot dead while attempting to escape. The rest were
taken to Mississippi. . i t t ."; ■. .■

Price hSB gottwenty-five cannon across the Mississippi
near Napoleon, and Is endeavoring to cross his whole
arnry. The rebels Bay that Price is_ to. command in
Missouri, Hindman in Arkansas, and Magruder tj he I
over both. The Union forces are ample to check them.

Mzjrrur July 28, 3p. m , via Cairo, Jnly 30, 18r1J.—
Tbo ram Queen of tlie West haa arrived fromVicksburg
Sheleft the flotilla on the 24 th. ---

_
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AU but three of Farxaght’s fleet have gone"down the
river. Davis’ fleet is nowanchored off the mouth ofthe
Yazoo. As the Queen was comingup the river she was
attacked by rebels with four field-guns, at Caroline -

Handing btlow Greenville, and 1Severalshots pntthrough
her. Tho». A.Bpence was kilted,.and two or three
wounded, among them Juhiua Brown, of New York.

OilßOf July 30.trWe have hews from Helena that I
Price’s forcee had' attempted crossing the Mississippi, 1
but only.abontforty cavalry had succeeded.

Jeff Thompson was at Austin, fourteen miles this side
ofHelena. On Friday morning a force was 'sent after
him, but he had skedaddled.

Gen Curlis had seized and destroyed all the skiffs and Jfiat-boats along the river. His,troop'ff;are in fide health
and spirits

The committee appointed by Gen. Grant have already |
seized 113 houses and stores belonging to the rebels, 1

The property hasbeen confiscated., f
[Correspondence of tho St. Louis Republican.] '

’ Napolkoh, Jq!f2l.
Hast Thursday, the point oppositeVicksburg exhibited

some signs of.-a “skedaddle.” In the morning, all of
CommodoreFarragut’s fleet, except tbo Wissahickon and
Panola, left the lower side of the Point" Th'ese'Boats
wore left to aid ourWestern boats which had ran the
blockade In opposing the terrible Arkansas,' should' aha,'
attempt to ran below. An order was issued to the fleet
above to also move np to the mouth of the Yazoo.

As the boats moved off one after another, the negroes
who had been working onthe canal took a/panic.- They
thought they wore to be left, and they ran to the shore in
crowds. Their anxiety to “goto de Norf” was-great;
but they could not all bo accommodated. Some, got
aboard, but moat of them' were forced to trivet back to
their masters. We saw them wearily trudging along the
levee as we came up the river.

The departure of CommodoreFarragut, and the move-
ment of our Western fleet np the river, had a little the
aspect of aretreat, and I deubt not there was joy on the
hills of Vicksburg asthe “Yanks ” left.

, A deserter came in jnst as we were leaving, who re-
ported 1that, in the encounter between the Essex and
Queen of;tbe West with the Arkansas, five men were
killed on ;tbe latter. One of the Eisex’e 11-lnch shot

- went through her from stem to stern.' When the Queen
butted tbo ArkansaH several of her crew jumped over-
board, expecting her to ba sunk. The oonenssion must

' bavejbeen terrible, for the Qneen sprung her heavy tim-
bers and ironing considerably.
I left on the Queen of the West, which, though full

, ‘ of bclea, and going npior repaiis, 4s yet quite a passable
.■ boat. . .

W« were not fired . into below Greenville, whsra we
expected tobe.’ - A little above we thet the ram Lioness
and the lady Pike. We soon learned the reason of our
escape below—the rebels had . been busy with the down-
crmibß boats alluded to. Doth boats were pretty well
riddled, and one man was killed.on the lioness. When
we got opposite Island 82 the rebels opened upon us with
their four field, pieces, and until we got oat of range the
ehot flew thick and fast. About fifty shots were fired at
us, most of which passed harmlessly overus. We got a
few good shells among them, hut the rebels were so em-
bowered in the bushes that we could hardly seethe Btnoke
of their guns. Their sharpshooters, concealed at their
leisure, soon made it too hot to stand to our cannon, how-
ever. Daring the fanning of the blockade hot a half
dozehrebele were really seen.
' Only one man was killed on onr boat, Mr, T. W. Spen-
cer, of Cincinnati. He was the boat’s carpenter.

The,rebel forces at Greenville,as I learned from a de-
serter from them, are as follows: Captain Sander’s artil-
lery,And.two companies ofcavalry under Captains Buck-
ner and Blackburn—about 250 men. The cav&lry are
Well armed and mounted.

General Bowen, formerly of St. liouis, hag 2,500 men
on'ttfe Yazoo, thirty-six miles up. There are also five
fullbatteries along the river.

As we passed up we saw theblackened remains of the
, Bailie Woodi This morning we overtook the Oarondelet,:
going np for repairs, and Lieut. Wing, of the 4th Wis-
consin, Hie deserter alluded to, and a colored mas, came■on board. Only three of the passengers and grew of the
Bailie Wood escaped, viz; Mr. Lucas, the pilot, Lieut.
Wing, and the colored man. All the rest—ovon the

; ladies—were sent to Jacksod. Shehad 'about forty per*
sons on board. *

'

'
,It seemsone of hersteam pipes was out off, when she

was run’in and laid up against Island No. 12. She banted
her flag.down, bnt the rebels continued to fire upon her.

‘ Her people left her asd went into the country, but were
all finally taken prisoners, with, the exception of the
three alluded to. Lieutenant Wing teas without food
throe days. Mr. Lucas got a Bkiff and floated down the
river tillhe reached the Oarondelet, Mr. L. would, have
been pretty certain ofhanging had the rebels got him, as
he left therebel service to sail under theUnion flag. He
livesin,Memphis.,: : , , - . , ~, .

Thefollowing were amongthe passengers of the Bailie
Wood :;Lieut,J, 0. Biddle, aid to General Williams, of
Butler’s division; Lieut. Tuboe, 4th Wisconsin; Oapt
Gus. Lyon,-’St. Louis; B. d. Williams, sutler 4th Wis-

! cousin;! the purser of the gunboat Eaitport; Georgs
Graey, ’engineer, wifeand child; —-—.Gay, engineer:
—^—Fowler,grocer,Cairo. .Private Smith, company
D, 4thWisconsin.

The Pike laid by five days abore GroenviUe, waiting
some kind of convoy.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BAM. W. DE COUBbBY, 1 „

.
JAMES O. HAND, > OOMBfITTBB OF TH* MOST*.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, ) _____

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants’ Bxcharigs, Philadelphia.

Bbip Westmoreland, Decan ....Liverpool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonngie...... .......Londonderry, soon
Ship Argo, 8a11ard..... Liverpool, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat......Montevideoand B Ayres, soon
Berk American Union, Tibbettß......Cork, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, H0we5,....... Port of Spain, Trio, soon
Brig EHa Seed,-Jarman.... 1........Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. S, 1869.

SDH R15E5............5'2-SBM 8ET5..... 7 9
HIGH WATBB... 10 13

ARRIVED.
Bark Evelyn, Patterson, 16 days from Pensacola, in

ballast to J E BezierA 00.
Brig Eliza Ann, Herrick, 5 days from Boston, with

mdse to J B Bazley A Go.
Brig Ohas H Frost, Hopkins, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to J E Bazley A Go. ,

Biig Geo Downes, Payne, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to Weltsford, Banken A Co.

Scbr Narragansett, Hall, 7 days from Key West, in
ballast to captain.

Bohr Canary, Pitcher, 4 days from Harrison’s Land-
ing, in bailast to captain.

Scbr Donna Anna, Ellis, 2 days from Fortress Monroe,
inbsllast to J E Bazley Auo.

Scbr Elizabeth, Greenlaw, 12 days from Calais, with.,
laths and pickels to captain.

Schr Victory, (Br) Gardner, 8 days from EleutherSf
with fruit to Isaac Jeanos & Co. -

Schr Telegraph,Rogers, 3 days from New York, with
mdse to D Cooper.

Schr Wm Mather, Haskell, 3 days from New York,
with ice to captain.

Schr 8 B James, Obese, 7 daysfrom Key West, Ini bal-
last to D S Stetson & 00.
, Schr D L Sturges, Norris, 8 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain. ■ ‘

Schr S A Hammond, Btch, 6 days from Boston, with
ico to Thoß E Cahill.

Schr Alfred Barratt, Cornish, 5 days from Albany,
with grain to O H Onmmmgß.

.

Schr Mechanic, Cbrlies, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with
wheat to Jas L'Bewley A Co. ..

Bohr Beit-deer, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
grata to Jas L Bewley & 00. -

....

Steamer F W 'Bruoe, Foster,T day from Baltimore,
with shell to Navy Yard.

CLEARED.
Ship Ocean, (Brent) Jabttrg, Bremen, Workman A 00.
Bark Merrimac,'Hoyt, New Orleans, J E Bazley A 00.
Bark Essex, Bay, Boston, do
Brig Russian, Tootbaker, Belfast, Me,E A Sonder ScOo
Scbr John, Irons, 8 W Pass, D B Stetson A 00.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
HAVRE DE GBAOE, Ang 2.

The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with II
boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Wm Edler, Wide Awake, and C W Davis, lumber to
Norcroas A Sheets; E D Trump, do to M Trump A Sen;
Opotboholo and Annie Seabold, do to Jos Janney; D H
Cline, do and staves to D £ Taylor; Border States, pig
metal to Osbeen A Co; Hon E D Crawford, O J Bruba-
ker, and Two Brothers, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Parkersburg, Hoffman,’ from New Orleans

July 24, andKey: West 29tb, with sugar and cotton, at N
York yesterday.. Lett at Key West tJ S Bhips San Jacin-
to, St Lawrence] Huntsville, Ethan Alien, and schooner.
Wanderer; also, ship Constitution, waiting cargo; bark
Moonlight; for New York next day. The steamship Ora-
.ole,fromNew York] arrived at Key West July 29/with :
loss of port anchor and bead offoremast.

Ship. Statesman, Pendleton, from New Orleans, with
sugar, Ac, at New York 3d lost.

Brig Georgia, Sherman, from Now Orleans, with sugar,
Ac, at MewYork 3d inst;

Ketch Commerce, Barnes, hence,at Guanioa 19th ult,
to load for Philadelphia.

Scbr Lottie, Bunker, cleared at Port Royal 24th ult.
for Philadelphia.

Scbr Dnited States, Caleb, from New Orleans,with na-
val stores, at New York 3d Inst ’

Scbr Anr S Oarlet, Cariet. hence, was at St Thomas
23d ult, for Turks Island 24th, to load for Philadelphia.

Bcbr Artist, Hobart] hence, arrived at Greenport 28th
ultimo.- 1 .-. i i

ScbrsWm Coilyer, Barnor. and OscarF Hawley, Buck-
ley, hence, at Greenport 28th ult, and both Bailed same
day to return.

Scbr Black Diamond, Young, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Greenport 31st ult. -

Scbr B W Troth, Johnston, cleared at ‘BalUmore 2d
Inst, forPhiladelphia.

Schr Panthea, Oiark, htnee, arrived at Gfeenport Ist
instant.

The hull of tbe wrecked Br steamship Karnak, at Nas-
sau, was raißed sufficiently to allow her to swing round
with the tide on the 12th ult, and it was thought that she
would he completely afloat the same evening.:

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

GERMANTOWN COTTAGES■UIItO IrBT, situated on Wiater street, with large lots,
pleasantly located.' within fire minutes’ wall: of railroad.
Apply to JOS. KIJfG, Conveyancer, MAXfif street, Ger-
mantown. aul 6t#

ffc TO EXCHANGE—Fine FARM,3Csituate on the banks of the Delaware'river, con-
taining 217 acres ofexcellent land, 22 mites above the
city [railroad station on the place; within half mile of
steamboat landing; excellent improvements, Ac. Also,
a valuable Farm in Chester county valley, ,73 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the city, 75 acres.
Apply to E. PETTIT,

jy26 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

A FO R SA L E—Large Delaware
■SIFABM, containing 622 acres, 400 under afirst-rate
state of cultivation, the balance good timber land: situ-
ate west of; Harrington Station, ;■ Delaware Railroad.
Large brick Man ion, large and commodious Barn, Car-
riage House, and many other out-buildings. Lawn, con-
taining six acres, fruits, Ac. For farther particulars,
apply to EPEPTIT,

jy26 No. 808 WALNUT Street. -

A TO LET-Dwelling No. 24 South
*IBEVENTEENTBE Street. Apply to

WETHEBILL A BROTHER.
jy22-tt No. 47 North SECOND Street.

m FOE SALE—COTTAGE, AT
■M- GERMANTOWN,—A new Cottage on MANHEIM
Street, with all the conveniences of a first-class city rest
deuce; good lot; terms easy. r
} Also, a Neat Cottage at. Chestnut Hill, near the Ball-
road Depot; very cheap.

Also, a great variety ofCity Properties.
, B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTH Street, and
jy2l S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBSKS.

A TO RENT, WITH OE WITHOUT
MM-FURNITURE, several neat Country Places, with a
few acres of ground, convenient to railroad stations near
the city. Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o No. 809 WALNUT Street.

EO R BA L I “O H 1A'P,”
3C“CHEAP.’’—Perry County FARM, containing 138
acres, 26. woodland; the baianoe under a high state ol
cultivation; first-rate’fencing, nicely watered, excellent
tapibvemesis, 16 miles from Harrisburg. Price only
$6,600. Terms easy.

Also, a JPBUIT FABM, near Dovor, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only $6,600.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
jt gO - No. 308 WALNUT street.

TO BENT—FACTORY ON WIL-
LOW Street—onthe first of September next —No.

124 and 126 WBow street, south aide, west of Front
street, eastof New Market street; 40 feet by about 60
feet; three stories, and collar under the whole: well
lighted; a slate roof; drain from cellar into Willow-
street culvert. Has been used several years asa whale-
bone factory. Apply to

JAMES S. MASON A CO.,
jy23l2t* 138 and 140 North FRONT Street.

£ 10 LET—The eligible STORE
Bland FIXTURES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, next to
new post office. ;

- REMOVAL.
The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-

moved,to 415 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER Ist
Inquire of PHILIP WILSON A 00 ,

„28.(f 432 CHESTNUT Street. .

A FOR SALE—Delaware-county
Jt Farm, containing 06 acres offirst-rate land,,sitn-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and--Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial atone impravements,
nicely watered,-good-fraits, Ac. Price 189,000. Also,
a finCFrnit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 aereß, immediate possession. Price only $7,000.

Apply to , ~
E._ PETTIT,

je26-tf > No.809 WALNUT Street •

A TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
Bal BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth; north side. Bent ’ low to a’ good tenant.'
Apply to WETHEBILL A BROTHER, v , ,

jelg 47 and 49 North SECOND Street ‘

43 TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
Ba BRICK DWELLING, .on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL A BROTHER,
je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

At FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
H. Houses, on the west ride of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue., Apply at the southwest oorner oi
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. ' , , mh2B-«

tt FOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
3C'gomery-cotmty . Farm, containing 89 acreß,- with
large’and dubsfcantKff’stone improvements,.on the Ridge
Turnpike, bear Norristown. Price only $95 periacre. .

Apply Jo ■—- ------ K. -PETTIT,
je26 'tf : - No. 309 WALNUT Street.

rm DISTILLERS.
JL 'The' DISTILLERY known as the

; "EH€ENIX," 7
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML.SMYTH,
Isa.,-situated m TWENTY-THIRD,)>atwe*n BALM
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 busbrii
per day, la now offered for able onreasonable and aocom-
modating terms. Is, In good running erder, and, has all
the modern Improvements.' An Artesian well on’thapr*-
mlaesfnrnlshos an unfailing supply or good, pure.wattr.

Address SS,.LOCKS A CO., No, 1010 MARKET
StreeVPhiladelphia.'" • ’ ’’ ‘ilT M£atf

g FRANK. PALMER,
Sturgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to ail of the Medical Colleges and. Hca-
pitals. r :

,
--

.. .
...

• ... -•

The “PALMBB,LIMBS,?’ adopted by the Army
and Navy Burgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis.- Address, -

B. FBANK. PALMEB,
jy2-6m : No. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Phllad’a.

0 AUTIO N .

The weil-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Hag induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offer

item as “ FAIBBANKB’ BOALES,” and purohaeeri
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to trand
Snd imposition. FAIBB AHKS’ BOALEB are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E. A T, FAIB-
-BANKB A00., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a oorreot aad durable Beales is required.

FAIRBANKS * EWING,
General Agents,

»*j<Mf MABQHIOjHALL,;T» OHBBTNTIT 81.

CAUTION.—Owing to the popularity
and complete successwhich our PATENT SELF-

ADJUSTING CLOTHES- WBINGIB has met with,
other parties areendeayoringto soil, their..Inferior ma-
chines,by adopting ourname of “ BELF-ADJUSTING”
as a means to deceive the pubiio.

We, therefore, give notice that our name willbe plainly
stamped on eaeh Machtae, manufactured . and sold by as,
and none others me genuine. ‘ Any one using onr trade-
mark will be dealt with according to)aw-

Mr.L. S. SNOW, corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, is onr 'BOLB AGENT for,Penn-
sylvania. HALEY, MOBSH. * BOYDEN.

- ■ je24tsel3 ... .. .O" : -

DtJGK AND CAN-
Vy VAB, ofall number*and brands. . ;

Baven’s Duck Awnlng.Twtlts, of all descriptions, for
Tenta, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Prier Felts, from 1 to 3
feet wide. Tarpaulins, Belting,Bail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. EVEEMA.nr & 00.,
102 JONES Alley.

BAY RUM—I 9 casks very superior,
lost received. For sale by i < r■■ v

OHiB. S. OABSTAIBS,
jyie 1My&MTOT end M. QBAHITB Straits.

Bay bum.—an invoice op
very superior BAY BUM, In quarter oasks, jnst

received ood for sale by OHAS 8. OiBSTAIBB,
jyi UO WAJiHPT Mil » aB&XIXS Streets.

UrSURANCS COliPAHIlii

piBE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCEiCOMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BBILDINDS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &o,

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 308WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24B,OOO—ABSETS 530,1T5 10

Invested In the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worthy

_

-double the amount $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd5....... 6,000 00
Do. do. 2d , do. (880,000) 25,000 00

Huntingdon and BroadTop7percent. Bonds 4,660 00
Ground Bent, wei15ecured.................. 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. L0an.,.....' 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 83,000,000

6-per cent. Loan 5.000 00
UnitedStates T 3-li per cent,,L0an.......... 10,000 00
Allegheny connty 6 per ct. Pehna. K Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading Railroad Company's

0 percent. Loan (86;u00)..'.4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan ($5,000). 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Oompafiy’s Stock.... 4,000 00

‘ Reliance Insurance CompanyVStock.3,B6o 00
CommercialBank Stock.. • 6,135 .01
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck.....;...... 2,812 60
Connty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stook.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ...... 880 00
Bills Receivable 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere5t.;.......... 6,504 81
Cash In bank and on hand... 7,010 96

9330,175 10
losses promptly adjusted and paid. :

DIBEOTOBB.
Samuel Biaphain,
Bobert Steen',
William Mus.wr,
Bouj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
3 Johasonrßrown,

' Charles LoUnd,
‘Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen; ■

JohnOissoll, Pittsburg.
tM. TXNGLBy, President,
•etary. t jyll-tr

Clem Tlngley,
■William B, Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
■William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
B. li. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

. : . ORB
B.M, niNOHMAN, Seen

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835:

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Good a, by Elver, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to

all parts of, the Union.
( FIRE INSOB ANOKS

On Merchandise generally, '

On Stores, Dwelling Bouses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1861.

. pin.., ■■ -cost. ■■

$lOO,OOO United States Five per ct. Loan... $100,250 00
60,000 U, States 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,996 37
26,000 United States Seven and Three.

, tenths per ct. Treasury Notos... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan, 89,601 26
64,000 do. do. Six ; do. do. 6416160

123060 Phila City Six per cent. Loan.... 119,448 17
80,000 Btateof Tennessee Five percent.

L0an..................... 24,076 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad,lst Mart*

gage Six per cent. 80nd5,.,..,. 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 83
16)000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co. Principal and Interest
guaranliedby the city of Phila. 14,587 60

6,000 100 Shares Stock Penn, R.R. Co.. ; 6,000 00
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made.... 00,730 07

Bondsrad Mortgages... 76,000 00
Beal Estate..; ................

- 51,363 36
Balances due at Agenciea-~premiumsonMa-

rlne Policies. Interest, and other debts due
the C0mpany...48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
othorCompanies, $ll 843, estimated value. 4,088 00

Cash on hand—in Banks $61,098 03
in Drawer. 517 33

51,615 86

*869,128 37

William Martin, ’
Edmund A, Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Peuroße,
John O. Davis,
James Traauair,
William Byre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M.Huston,
George G.Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
OharleeKelly,

W'lLLli
THOMAS O

HENRY LYLBUBN, Sera

DIBEOTOBS.
| SamuelE. Stokes,

J. F. Penlston,
; Henry Sloan,
| Edward Darlington,

H, Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllyaine,

i Thomas0. Hand,
Bobertßarton,
Jacob Pi Jones,
Jamea :B. MoFarland,
Jo&hn* P.Eyre,
Jobnß Semple,Pittsburg
D. T.Morgan, : «

A. B/ BerKer* •*

AS MARTIN, President'
) HAND, VicePresident,
iretary. .

de!6-ly

THERE INSUBANCE.
X? MECHANICS1 INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Btroet,
below Race, inauro Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss orDamage byFire. .The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage ofthe public. -

• Francis Cooper,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B.HcCormick,
Matthew McAloer,
John Cassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,

; Bernard Hi Hulseman, .

Michael Caltilt, .
James McCann, - '

. TRAN
Bbenard Raffeuty, Sera

DIIfcEOTOBS.
-William Morgan,

James Martin,
JamesDnross,

. Francis Falls,
Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,-
John Bromley,
Francis McManus, ‘
Hugh O’BomieU,Bern'&rflEiLffertjr. ._

018 COOPER, President.
rotary. ■ mylT-tf

Eire insurance exclusive-
ly—tiw PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBUEANOB

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825, CHARTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 1 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. .

, d-
This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor

thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or, for a limited timer Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
■terms. ■

Their Capital, together with,a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful manner, winchenables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted seourity in the oase
of loss.. - ’ ■ ■■ .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
AlexanderBenson, John Devereux,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haziahurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
William G. Ckowjsll, Secretary. apd

fJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W: CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRBOTOBB.

F. Batchferd Starr, MordecalL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A;Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Trediok, Andrew D; Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Brringer.
- ! F. BATCHFORD STARR, President.
Chablbs w. Coxh, Secretary. fels

TNSURANGE COMPANY OP THE
X STATE! OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE B UILDINGS, North Bide of WAL-
NUT Street,'between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

,

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
. CAPITAL *200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBBUABY
; 1,1861,$507,094.61.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
: TION INSURANCE.

DIBECTOBS.
Henry D.fSherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George Hi Biuart, Georgo O. Carson, -

t ' Edward 0. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

Willian Haepbr, Secretary. jy29 tf

A MERICAN MRJsI INSURANCEJuL COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER
PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. !

- ' .

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Snrplnv,-in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, 9torts, Furniture, Merchandise,
Veeeels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
James B. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris, r

Thomas B. Maris, ...
John Welsh,
Samnel 0. Morton, .

PatrickBrady,; ■'John T. Lewie,
THOMA

Ai.bkkt p.L. CaAwrop.D,
i 8 B. MABIB, President

, Beorotary. f022-tf

; Ai 1? THE AC!LIE INSURANCE
XJI. COMPANY—Authorized Capita! *400,000
OHABTEB PEEPETUAL.

.

3 Office No.su WALNUT.Street, between Third'.and
'Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, an Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
tally. • - 't . -■

Also, Marine Insurances on; Vessels,. Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to ftllparts of the Union. .

D1880T088.... ,
;

DarlsPearson,
Petor Sieger, '
J. B. Banm, ,
Wm. F. Doan,
John Kotcham.

AM EBHEB, President.
DJLAN,Vice President.

ap3-tf

William Esher, -

D. Lather,
Lewis Audonried,

. John B.'Blakiston,
Joseph Maxfleld,

fi * ? i .WILL
,1 WM. :

W. M. Bkiih, Secretary-
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INSURANCE COM-,
Tire Insurance. onHouaea and Merchandise,generally,'

onfhyorabla terms;eithbrLimitod, or*Perpetual.. V
■i ,i . ■DIBKOTOBS;. """

Jeremiah Bonaall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q.rCflnimdor ~ Oharlee Thompson, .
Edward X). Eobertg,' James T.Hsle, -

Sanrael D.* Smedlert Joßbna T. Oa-en,
Benben O. Halo, John J. Griffithe.

JEREMIAH BONBABI President.
JOHN Q. GIKNODCVYioe Preuldent.

Biobakd Ooi. Secretary. ' <
’ ja3l

.4 ANY EFEOBTS HAVE BEEN
yjtjL. maiJo to preserve the form andfeaturea of the
dead, without tho usual mode, so'repnghenttto the feel-
ings. of plaaing.the body in Ice.; This difficultyhas been
overcome} by Good’s air-tight PATENT BEOSIVE 8.
Coldsir is the medium nsed—acting asa preservative—in
the wannest weather; andfor any lengthof time required,
likewise/bodies may Beoohyeyed famdredsof miles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No.921 SFBUOE Street.

H. B—lead, Mctallio and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebeat quality,
lota, half lots, and single graves, in tho different ceme-
teries; dne;snporior lot.ln Mount Moriah: Cemetery;
one, two, 1 three, orfour hundredfeet, oan be had cheap
for cash, or trade.

' 'Bhvbkknoss— Dr. BAMBBI JAOKSON, 2M South
EIGHTH Street: Dr. J. H. B. KoOLXLHAN, 10*9
WAlNDT'Street. myB-thstnSm

■M “THOMSON’S LONDON
KITCHENER W e are now mannfoctnrlniJSSS ‘‘THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,"or

EUROPEAN for large and , small
[amilieg, hotels, hospitals, and other publioinßtitntions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Binges, the “ Philadel-
phia Bauge,”Oas Ovens, Bath Boilers; and' Oast-iron
Sinks; togetherwith a great .variety of small and large-
liaed Hot-air Fnmaces, Portable Heaters, Tiro-board
Stoves, la>w-down Grates, &o, >. ;

Wholesale and Retail oklt at onrWarerooma.
NORTH, CHASE, ANORTH,

Ho. 309 North" SECOND Street,
four doors above Bane street.

©LIVE OIL.—An iwroice of “ Gar-
(tain”* paro Olivo Oil jtut received per Ocean

Bkimmer. For sale by
; CHASMS B. OABSTAIBS,

lv« So. 138 WABNtJT and 21 GRANITE Bin.

fIASTILE 80AP.—Warranted Pure
Marseille* Boap in «toreira4 for tale by

BHODKB & WILtiXA.MB,
IQI Boath WAIKB Street.

MEDICINAL. J
g T. IiBQO ■— X-

S.-T.-1860-X.

S-T.-1860-X. -

S.-T.-1860—X.

S—T.—lB6o—X.
Lot onr posseeeiotis l>o what they may—marblepalaoee,

broad lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
atones—they all Blok in the balance as against Heaven’s
great boon, health, and they cannot be enjoyed without it.
The language of Naturo attests that whoever wonld enjoy
the pleasnres of food, thebeauties of flowers and land-
scapes, the jojsofcompanionship, the riohness of litera-
ture, or the honors of station and renown, mnat preserve
their health. ,

Nigkirevelry, luxurious living, irregularity ofmeals,
and a disordered appetite, will gradualty lay thefoun-
dation far' disease. Sow many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, toss gf appetite, feeling lan-
guid, unrefrelhed,feverish, low-spirited, weak and in-
capacitated toperform, anym.enta.lorphysical duty, and
dream not ’this is the beginning ofthat horrid, disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

. DYSPEPSIA, .
Which assumes ft thousand shapes, and points towards a
miterahle life and nremature decay.

The fiiedical Faculty has exhausted-Rs research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
machic derangements Certain-ingredients were well
established as (possessing beneficial finalities. Among
them are '

0 ALISAYA B ABK AND BT. OBOIX RUSt.
OALIBAYA BABE AND ST. OBOIX. BUM,
OALISATA BABE AND ST. OBOIX BOM.

Bnt still components were wanting, and regularity
could not be obtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
in the tropical island of SI. Croix, observed the habite of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final accomplishment of this most .important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated 1 in the vegetable
diet!of that island, produced effeots without a proper
■knowledge ofthe cause. The ortiole was first made as a
private medicine Its effects were so salutary that it is
now being produced and consumed in immense fiuantitles,
under the name of

DRAKE’S PLANTATION" BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.

The medicinal finalities of those Bitters has and is ac-
quiring for them a reputation which no other TonicBit-
ter in the United Stales or the.world has yet attained,
and, from the'active ingredients (several of them never
beforeemployed in similar preparations) which enter into
their composition, will continue to retain an ascendancy
which has been so liberally and so jnstly, conferred upon
then,. Such ore their rare Bnd peculiar properties that,
while they operate bb an active and efficient medicine,
they pbssess'the properties or an agreeable anddelightful
beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all,
Claeses of people. The sale of these Bitters was at first
confined to onr extreme Southern cities, but they we
now becoming well known at the North, and throughout
the world, and are . recommended, with the most .un-
bounded confidence. forVall complaint* originating froma

DISORGANIZED OB DISEASED STOMACH,
DISOBGANIZKD OR DISEASED BTOKAON,

Snch as Dyspepsia, Diver Complaint. Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, Bohr Stomach, Headache, Fever and
Ague, Ac., Ac.

AS A HORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

: ASD
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,

They are hotel in high estimation, and should be fonn&
upon

THE SIDEBOARD
i THE SIDEBOARD

OF EVE BY FAM.I L Y. '
OF EVEBY FAMILY-,

[From the Richmond Whig, April 16,]
Its Charleston Courier, makes a timely suggestion

when it says the Tomato should receive particular atten-
tion from our farmers. Itsextensive cultivation is ne-
cessary for the preservation ofthe health of out soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial 'effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious. It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previous to the present un-
happy condition of our country, was to be-foundupon
the sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was
owing to its principal ingredient being the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmation of its value, we have
beard one of our most distinguished physicians remark
that when he felt unwell in tho spring of the year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he knew
that it arose from the torpor of his liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself by partaiing freely of these Bit-
ters at his meals. We trust that ourtroops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they can be procured, or if
not, let them have an abundant supply ofthe Tomato, as
it is both hygienic and nourisl in* —“

S—T—3860—X.
S-T-1860-X.
S-T-1860-X.

That yon may be yonr own judge of theefflcacyof
these Bitters,: we submit a partial formula of the articles
of whichthey are composed:

BT. CROIX BUM.
ST. OBOIX BUM.
ST. OBOIX BOM

The tonic properties otpurcSt. Croix Butn'aro well
known, and it has long been recommended by Phvsioianß.
It it distilled from the SogarDane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great care from: the estates or a lew
planters in tbe interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OB KING’S BABE,
—S— '

CALISAYA, OB KISG’S BARK,
T— . ■.'■■■

; CALISAYA, OB KINO’S BABK,-IS-.' ■ -

CALISAYA, ©R KING'S BARK,
v.— . —Bo .

CALISAYA, OB KING’S BABE,
—X— -

Was unknown to civilization until the middle of the Se-
venteenth century. Tbe. natives of Peru are generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
its meet wonderful qualities. Humboldt makes favora-
ble mention of the.febrifuge qualities ofthisartiele as ah
antidote to Feverand Ague, Intermittent.andMalarious
Feversiinhis extensive South American travels.

The Countess, wife of the Yiceroy of Peru, having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effect of the
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in, the year1640,
to havefirst introduced this remedy into. Europe—After
its introduction it was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,
who are said to have obtained for it the enormous sumof
its weight in silver From this circumstance it; was
called tte Jesuit Powdeh, a title which it retained for
manyyears. 1In 1668, we are told that an Englishman, by
the name ofSir John Talbot, employed it with great suc-
cess in France, in the treatment or Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections, Lass of Appetite, Weak-
ness and Debility,,Palpitation of the Heart, Diarrheea,
Ac., Ac., under tbo name of English powder. At length,
in the year 1679, he sold thesecret of its origin and pre-
paration to Louis XIY., by whom if. was divulged. It is
now a standard remedy, and is employed in theprepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters. (See C. S. Medical Dis-
pensatory.) i '.'.'c*• ; -

OASCABILLA BABK
OASCABILLA BARK
OASCABILLA BABK

Is another important-ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many as early ns 1790, end much used as a substitute for
Peruvian Syrup. Itis employed as a gentle stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia, Chronio Diarrhoea, Colic, Dysen-
tery, and diseases ofthi stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION

Is used for Inflammationof the Liver and iSpieen; Jin
cases of biiory secretions and dropsical affections de-
pendent upon obstructions of,the abdominal viscera, and
derangements of the digestive.organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS , ,

Are used for enfeebled digestion and want ofappetite.
WINTEBGBEEN
WINTEBGBEEN
WINTERGBBEN

Is a medicinal plant of very great efficiency, and is espe-
cially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Nephritio
Affections.

"

LAVENDER. FLOWERS,
LAVENDEB FLOWEBS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDEB FLOWEBS,

An aromatic stimulant and tonic highly Invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to - the palate and stomach,
justthe thing for weak and delicate females.

B—T—lB6o—X
la another ingredient, of remarkable and' wonderful vir-
tues, used in the preparation of these Blttera, It la a
native of-Brazil, and, as yet, unknown to the commerce
ofthe world. yASpanish writer says:
* '# #. * * Administered with Bt. Croix Bom,

it never fails to~feUeve .Headache,'--.Z/ii»yzMd?ieM,-JVcr-
«#ks Tremor. Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep, <fic.,-and
that it is need with great effectby, the Brazilian, Spanish,-
and Peruvian ladies to heighten their color and beauty.
It imparts checrfulness to the disposition anti brilliancy
to the - complexion. Wo withhold its name frem the
public for the present. -

S—T—iB6o—X.
PEAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEBS.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
.

They create a heaUhy.appetito.
They are an antidoteto change ofwater and diet.
The; overcome effectsof dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
The; purify the breath and acidity of thoetomaoh.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, aud Cholera Morbus.
They curoLiver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are thebest Blttera in the world. Tbcy tnaksthe

weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s groat re-
storer. -Tboy are made of-pore St. Croix Bum, the cele-
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure of a beverage, withoutregard to age or

' titheef day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentle stimulant. -

DBAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEBB,
PEAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEBS,

OR
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
Are pnt np in Potent bottles, representing a Swias oot-
tage, and an ornament to tlio

SiDEBOABD.
BEA SICKNESS.
SEA SICKNESS.

Travellers byrailroad, or nbon'the. inland rivers, when
the great change of wateris such a prolific cause of in-
cipient disease, liko -

Bilious, IntermittentAgue and Chill Fevers,
BiliouJ, Intermittent Ague and Ohill Fevers,

; Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Ohill revere,
.

May feel a certain reliance if they

' PBOTEOT THEMSELVES
PBOTBOT THEMSELVES

' PLANTA.TIONBITTERB.
PLANTATION BITTEBS.

It Is the intentionof theProprietors to sustain the
reputation of these-Bitters upon their merits. . Every,
ingredient la warranted as stated.
vße;carefui that'every' bottle hears the fao-simlle signa-

turex>tthe proprietors,

F. H. DRAKE &t Co.,

NEW YOBK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS
Are Bold by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, * OO.WDEN, .
No. 20 North SIXTH Street.

J. H. EATON,
No. SB South EIGHTH Streot

DXOTT * 00.,
No. 232 North BEOOND Street.

And-all the principal Grocorsj Druggists, Hotels, and
Bestonrantg in Philadelphia.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202 Broadway,- New York.

P. Bt.DRAKE fc CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, New York. •,

P. H. DRAKE & CO., 4.

iyT-mthSt No. 202 Broadway, Now York.

MEDICINAL.

Read the following :
' The opinions of medical men, after havingft eon

instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, in the application of Electricity as a thera-
peutic agent. •

Extracts of Letters from medical men, after having
fully tested the (ii-Cl.very ofProf.BOLLES:
W. K. WELLS, M. D, Buffalo, N. Y., aTtor a year’s

practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Eleo-

tricity, correotly applied, according to your discovery, is
abundantly competent to euro all curable "diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick withafstal disease,
I would far sooner trust my life In the hands of a ekllfal
Electrician' than all the *• pathlee” on earth besides

Buffalo, N. Y. . W. B. WELLS, M. D.
D; MoOABTHY, M. D.:
I am fully satisfiedthat Electricity, when understood

according to its polarities and their relations to the fixed
laws of the vital economy, as taught by you, is the most
powerful, manageable; and efficient agentknown to man
for the relief of pain and cure ofdisease. I would fur-
ther state that I have for the past few weeks used Elec-
tricity in my practice, to theexclusion of nearly an other
remedies, and have been .eminently successful, and con-
rdder it a universal therapeutic.

Davtos, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, 21. D.

Pi W. MANSFIELD, M. D.:
For the last nine months I have madeElectricity a spe-

cialty,.and..my faith is daily increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and I believe, when, applied according to“yonr
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among whioh
arenumerous cases never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. B,

AMOSGBAY, M.D.:
I would recommend my brethren in the medioai pro-

feßsion;to.avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with Prof. Bolles’ new method of applying
Electricity, which I think j, not known to modical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that much injury mnst be
theresult of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful an agent: AMOS GRAY, M. D.

Detroit, Michigan.

H. O. KIRBY, M. D.:
What I have now to Bay is from actual observation, as

I have spent most ofmy time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of tho Elec-
trical agent oa from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almost every form of chronic disease; and,
as Btrange as it may appear, in a majority ofoases, a per-
fect cure waß effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will hereTemark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable byan other known remedies. H. G. KIBBY, M.D.

CINOIENATI, Ohio,

DAVID THUBSTON, M.D.:
Ibelieve your discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agent, and feel,it my duty to recommend it. Sincel have
received instruction from you Lhave applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhoea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that yen had, when I was under your instruction. I in-,
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your new
method of applying Electricity. "

Detroit, Michigan DAVID THURSTON, M.D.

MABVIN GODDABD. M. D.
1 Prof; Bolles: A great revolution in mymlad andprac-
tice has taken place since I became-acquainted with yo.ur
new discovery of,applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity asa curative agent. I
have found by many experiments thatElectricity is a safe
therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases - when
applied according to yonr discovery.- I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

OLETBLAHO, Ohio. ' MABVIN GODDABD, M. D.

Booiikstkr, N. Y., Sept. 10, 1859.
Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir : Themore I investigate this

systeimpf practice, tho more confident l am that it is all-
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which flesh
is heir. ; 1

YouT who,first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be* considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it !s the only reliable Bystem of onre
forthe woes and Ills of suffering humanity. It is-Btrange
that physicians have become so.wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the light nowheam
ingforth through tbiß system of practice. All other sys-
tems I regard asthe morning star to the rising son.

P. SfiKDD, M. D.
Prof. BOLLES:

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guideß and works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to yourtheory; I do not hesitate to
say Ibelieve it tobe original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

f Respectfully yours,
Toronto. OHAS. BANDALL, M. D.

The opinion of a medical man, after, thirty years’
practice, fifteen' in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy:

Prof. Boli.es—Dear Srs : Ineverhave, since yougave
me instruction:in yournewdiscoveryofapplying Electri-
city,and God forgive me ifl in the future ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or’Ailopathy. I have been strictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid down, and for tbe best
ofreasons—namely:: That Iam generally successful, and I
fraFkly say to you that I am done with medicine forever.

M.y success baa bees great since I have been in New-
ark, H. J.

JAMES P. GBEYES, M,D.,
'206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N. B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
cocld fnrnißh overonethousand, fully showing that he is
wellknown to the medical and scientific world as the dis-
coverer ef all that is reliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and.that all other operators now
litHhedifferent cities (except those Qualified by him) are
using Eltchricity at hazard, and Pref. B. takes this oo*
casion to camion the community against charlatans.
Office 1520 WAIiNBP Street, Philadelphia :.... • s

K. B —Medical men.a»d others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full eourße of lec-
tures at any tHnev .

'

‘ : jyl7-6m

fJABKANT'S
EF.FEBVESOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This Vajllttliloana qouqUmp SShAhduA hiui rfl-

oeived the most favorable'recommendations ofthe
Medical PaorßsaroM and thcl’aWio as the

■■ ' most XMIOIXST AHD AQBBBABUi
"

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be ÜBed with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Coativencss, Sick
HeadaoKe, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affectiom, Gravel, Piles,
AMO ALL OOMPLAISTB WHS**

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUR-
GATIVE IS BKQUIBED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTraveUors
by Bea and Land, Residents In Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their MedicineChests.
It la in the form of aPowder, carefully put up.In bottle*

to keep Tin any olimate, and merely roinires
water poured upon It to produce a de-

lightful effiervesolh* beverage, ;
Numerous testimonials, fiom professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily Inareasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuable
character,: and it to the favorable notice of ah
Intelligent, public. - :

Manufactnredonly by
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho. 37S GREENWICH Street, corner 'Warrenst.
■ NEW YOBK, ..

ap2l-ly Andfor sale byDruggists generally.

✓ T\OCTOR A. H. STEVENS,
/ XJ late ofNew York, is now curing all kinds of
/ Acute and OhronicBiseases, both of Ladies and Gen-
/ tinmen, by the various modes in whiehhe applies
I ELECTRO-MAGNETISM. He has located himself
■ permanently at 1418 South PENN Sauare, Philadel-
phia. The location is a very central one to the car, as
well sb pleasant to those who choose to take board _

in the-Doctor’s family while ut der treatment. ; I
References and certificates of cures, 5 from many I

ofthe first classes in thiscity and elsewhere, may be §
examined at the office. /

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE. /
: jel4-stutb3m '

PILES, FISTULA, AND LIVER
JL DISEASE.—A certain and permanent cure,Trout
oneto fifty years’ standing, without the aid of the knife.
Satisfactory reference given. - DB. PICKING, No. 1021
MARKET Street. 7 jyl6-tuths2w#

nLUTEN CAPSULESlJ . OF
PURE COD-LIVER OIL.

. The repugnance of most patients to (JOD-LIVEB
OIL, and the' inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced varions forms of disguise for its administration
.that;, are:familiar'to' the‘Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but mjre often the vehicle
neutralizes the ushai effect of the Oil, proving qiuite as
unpalatable and 'of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Sc.', to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil. is. entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
OOD-LIPEB OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good<*e-
snlts from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the, naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient. to' warrant our claiming the: virtues we do for
them, feelingassured their , use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH &' BROTHER,
1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TRUSSES,

ft/TRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBBA-
iXI TED BDPPOBTBBS FOB liADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
ties and physioian* ara respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1088WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,: (to avold counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances.’ Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copTright,-labels on the box, and signatures, ami
also on the’ Bur-porter*, with testimonial*- ’ 0018-tufchstf .

iJLLDMIHATiKe OJLJLB

«T UCIEEB” OIL WORKS.
JLi 100 bbls “ Lucifer” Burning Oil onhand.

We guarantee the oil tobe non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lamp with a steady; brilliant flame, without
orustiug the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, * PEABS ALL,

fe2l-tf Office 01S MABKET Street -

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE' ADAMB EX-
pEI!BB oojjpanY, Office’ 828

CHESTNUT Street, lorwards Parceist .:Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, ana Specie,’ either by its’ ewn
lines or. in connection with other-Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

0. S BANDFOBD,
fel9 _ ■ ■ General Sonerihrendent.-

OBLIGE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY.

June 28, 1862. ;
The BATES of FBEIGHT and TOLLS onANTHBA-

CITE OOAL transported * by- this Company will be as fol-
lows during the month of JOLY, 1862: ■

From To Bichra’d To Philada.

Port Carbon,,..* ' ,$1.78 $1.48
Mount Carb0n.............. , 177 147
Schuylkill Haven.,.. ......a s 1.70
Auburn.................... , Y.GO M?Port; C110t0h..1.55

’ During the month of AUGUST, 1863, the rates will k>«
an follows: r .

T From
'

To Bichm’d. To PhU&da.

PortCarbon ............... SL9B $1.68
Mount Carb0n.............. T.97 1.87
Schuylkill Haven...,....... . ..'-1.90 1.80
Auburn. ... 1-80 .1.60
PortCllnton.......i.****V.V '

; 1.75J 1.46

Onand afterSEPIEMBEB 1,1862, the rates will bs
as follows .% ■■

Te Bichm’d 1|To Philada.

Port Oarbon. 18
MountCarbon.. 2.17
SchuylkillHaven............ 2.10
Auburn,.......... •••.*•••• ■ 2.00
Port Clinton. : 1.96

By orderiofthe:Board of.Managers. -
jeSO-Sm ... W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

WTORMAN ;& ELY, No.,130 PEGS
V T street, manufacturers of--patent OAST-STEBL

CABLE ODTLSBY; also, a lately-patented COMBI-
SATION KNIFEj .FOBK, and SPOON, eapedallj
tdapted for - Oampuse, for Fishermen, Seafaring: Men,
Ueehanies, Miners, Lumbermen, and ail workmen car-
rying their dinner!,.. W- *•E.’* Cutlery,te warrented to'
be of the best quality.or-ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, and
is Intended-to §upersede,byits excellence and dieapnesa,
the' inferiorqualities of Cutlery now in. tfte market,' and

-lb iwhich they respectfully Invite the .attention of.the
Hardware dealers generally. my2»-Bm'

SALES BY ALCTIOfI.

fOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-
tI TIONEEB6, Fog. 232 and 284 MARKET Street

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.
THIS MOBNING,

August 5, on four monies' credit—-
-10CH) packages Boots and Shoee, Ac,

SALE OF BBT GOODS.
OH THUBBDAY mobbing,

Angnst 7, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, os 4 months’
credit. .

PANCOAST & WAIINOCK, AUC-
TIONEEBS, Nos. 213. MARKET Street.

SADE OF SUPERIOR FIXTUBES, OOUSTEBS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Augnst 6, commencing at 10 o’clock.

FHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, 525 MARKET and 522 OQMmeROE Sta.

THIRD Fill SALE OP 1862.
SAXE OF 1,200 OASEB BOOTS,-, SHOES, 880-

' GANB, Ac.
OS THURSDAY MORNING,

August 7* at 10 o’clock precisely, willbesold,by cata-
logue, 1,200 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots \ calf and hip brogans; Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, &o.; women’s,
misses’, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco,,
and enatnellrd heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers,
bnshins, Balmorals, «fcc. Also, a large assortment of
first-class city-'tnade goods. ; .

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the znoming ofsale. ;

FURNEBS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
- No. 429 MARKET STBEET.

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
I THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEEPHIA.

Karate of JACOB BPEIS, deceased,
The Auditor appointed by the Court;to audit, settle,

and adjust tbt account of HENRY BPEIS, Administra-
torof the estatbof JACOB BPEIS, deceased, and tore-
port distribution of the balance in hishands, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint,
mention WEDNESDAY, Augustoth. 1862, at 4o’clock
P.M.,at his office, No. 423 WAUNCT Street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

j)26-s tu tb 5t Auditor.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHH GADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania;"in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at publiG sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CAJjLO WHILL-
STREET WHARF, oh MONDAY, August 11, 1862,
.at 12 o'ciock M., five barrels ofLard, three half-barrels’
ditto, and five barrels Pork. .

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia, July 30, 1862. j?3l-8t _

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE—-
" War Dbpartstekt, )

Washington, July 19, 1882. S
PBOPOSAXS will be received by this Department

until 5 P. M.'on the Pth of August, 1882, for the de-
livery, at thefollowing 'Arsenals, of Infantry accoutre-
ments, as hereinafter specified :* 1 -

-

AT THE WATEBIOWN ABSBNAtfW ATERTO WN,
28,600 sets Infantryaccoutrements, calibre, j.,..69.
14,000 •< « 58

AT THE-WATEBVHET ABBENAD, WEST TROY,■ NEW YORK.
.

13,000setslnfantry accoufrem«ntsr caUbre......69.
7,000 “ u <i “ 58.

AT THE NEW YORK ARSENAD, GOVERNOR’S
ISLAND, N. Y.

80,000 seta Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre,.....60.
16,000 «• « “ “ ....V.68.

AT THE ALLEGHENYAESKNAL, PIT I'SBOEG,
PENNA.

83,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre......39.
17,000' « ’<• “ >i ......58.

AT THE FRANK.FORD ARSENAL, BBIDESBUR9,

24.000 sots Infantry accoutrements, calibre*,....69.
11,000 “ “ « ■' ■ « ~,...58.

AT THE ST. LOUIS ABSENALi ST. LOUIS, KEO.
42,0CQaetBliif&Btry accoutrements, calibre..•■••69.
20,000“ ■*< , “ u : ......58.
These accoutrements are to be made in strict confor-

mity with the regulation patterns, samples of which can
be examined at any of the above-named arsenals, and
are to be subject to inspection at the arsenals where de-
livered, beforebeing received for tbe Government—none
to be accepted or paid for but such a? are approved on
inspection. Tho belts to be ofgrained leather, and all
tbe stock to be the beet oak-tanned. The shoulder belt
vrill.be included in the set.

“Deliveries must be made in lots of not les3 than 1,000
sets per week, for all contracts of 10,000 or under 5 and
not less than 2,€00 sets per week on all contracts for over
10.000, counting from tim'd ate of tbe contract. Failure
to deliver at a specified time will; subject the contractor
to a forfeiture of the amonut to be delivered at that time.
The accoutrements const be boxed in the customary man*
fter—the boxes to be chaiged at cost, to be determined
by the inspector. ' . :

.

Bidders will state, explicitly, the time, amount, and.
place ofeach delivery.

....

Each party obtaining a contract wit! be required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for its faitttfal ful-
filment. •• ••, ■-

The Department reserves to itself the right to reject
any bid.

Proposals will be addressed to “ Gen. J. W.Ripley,
Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. 0.,” and will be
endorsed “Proposalsfor Infantry Accoatrements. ,,

JAftlBS W. KIPLEr,
Brig. Gen , Chief of Ordnance.5y24 Ihstu- 8t

Proposals sob goal and
WOOD.

SENATE OP THE UNITED STATES, )
OFFICE OP THE SEUGBANT-AT-A.KSIS, >

Washington, July 25,1862. )
SEALED PBOPOS ADS will be received at this office

until 12 51,, on MONDAY, the 11th da? of August next,
for furnishing for the use of the Senate of the United
States, Poor Hundred Tone (of 2.000 pounds) of the best
White Ash Furnace Goal (thoroughly screened }

Alßo._Bev6nty.five Oorde of the best dry Hickory
Wood, and”mity'Coras or the best dry Spruce Pine
Wood. ■

Ttie whole to be delivered on or before the Ist of 00-
TOBEB next. and packed away in the vaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the Capitol, under the direction or the En-
gineer ofthe Senate.

Bids for. Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and bonds for thefaitbfol execution of the eontractsre-
quired. . ' - .

Arrangements muse also be made for correct measure-
ments. GEO. T. 880 WN,

jySd’dtaull Serg’t-at-Arma TJ. S. Senate.

A KMI CLOTHING AND EQUI-
ii PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIKABD
Streets, Pnii.ADßi.Pfli*, July 10, 1862.

PROPOSALS FOE BLANKS t'B AND lIATA
SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived

by the undersigned; at this Office, until 12 o’clock HI.,
Oh TUESDAY, 6th day of August next, for furnish-
ing and delivering at the SchuylkillArsenal,

. .15,000 ARMY BLARK.EYS, wool, gray, (with the
letters U. S. in black, 4 inches long, in the centre,) to be
7, feet long, 6 feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds
each. Also, ■

: 82,000 UNIFORM HATS, (Black Felt.)
. All deliveries willi be subject to inspection, and irmst
conform, in all respects, to the sealed army patterns de-
posited in this office; a just and rigid comparison will be
made between the articles offered and tbe sampieß.
..Proposals will: be received for any pert of the above

articles. Bidders will state the time and amount ofeach
delivery. The Blankets are required to be.deltvered
within 80 days, and the Hats within 60 days, from data
of award of contract.

Theright is reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster Ge
nersh to accent any part, or the whole, of a bid offered,
or to reject tbe.bids, in whole or in part, as the interest
ofthe Government, in his opinion, may require. Each
proposal mnst he signed by toe individual orfirm making
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder wili execute a contract, with good find Buffi-
oiend. bond, if hie bid be accepted. Proposals, unac-
companied with ealiafactory guarantee will not be'con-
sidered; and'contracts will be awarded only^to'es-
tablished manniacturers'of or dfalera in* the articles.
The failureto comply with any oneorder underthe con-
tract to operate to the forieiture of the entire penalty of
the bond. Proposals wilt be endorsed, »Proposals for
Blankets and Eatsi” and addressed to

G. H. OBOSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General^jy22-taus

Notice.—proposals prom
DEALERS AND MILLERS ARE INVITED,

till the 12th day of August, 1862,for famishing FLOOB
to the Subsistence Department, of the Bame Mud as has
been received by-the United. States Government, and
known as No. 1 Extra.

Samples of this Flourcanbe seenat the CapitolBakery
in this*city. ’.'....'V, ’ '

It is desired tomakea contract for 20,000 barrela.
Should, however, • any person desire to furnish a lew
Quantity, he will state the precise number of barrels in
his bid. ;

The contractor will be required to furnish at the rate of
about 500 barrels daily until the contract Isfilled.

Ho Flour will be received which does not come up to
the standard at the Government inspection madejust,be-
fore the purchase.

The Flour to be delivered at the Baftroad Depot In
Washington, or apy of the Warehouaea
D.C. .

: The Flour to be put up in new barrels. ,
Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid for any

proper cause. '•

No bids will be received from contractors who hare
previously failed to comply with their contracts.

Bidders must be present in person to respond to their
bids;.. ... ■ '-w

• The'dath of allegiance mnst ascompany each bid;
Firms mahing bids should state the namesof all the

parties interested.
Payments to bo made in Treasury Notes, and the bids

te be directed ;to ** COL. A.JBEOK.WIT S, A. D. O. aud:
0, S.; U. B. A.j Washington, D. G.,” and endorsed 11Pro-
posals for Flour.,v ' Jy3o*lot

GROCERIES ANB FRO VISIONS.

fJO FAMILIES RESIDING
■ IN TUB

RTTRAT, DISTRICTS.
We ere prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GEOOEEIES, TEAS, &0., &a.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
je2l-tf OOBKEB ELEVENTH AHP TIKE STB.

"VTEW MACKEREL.
!_’( 160 BMb Now Large No.B Mackerel.

160 Halfßbla “ >.«.< «

In store and and for ealo by
MBBPHY & KOONS,

Jel4-tf Ho. 140 North WHABVEB.

TI/fAGKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
DLL &0., &o.

£6OB Bbis Moss Nos. 1,2,,and 3 Mackerel, late-
oaught fat flsb, in assorted packages.

'

2,000 Bbis New Eastpdrt, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring. 1 '

'

.
„

.

2,600 Boxes Lnhec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring. •
160 Bbis New, Mess Shad. . ,

250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &o.
In store andfor sale by

__
_ _

MUBPHY ft KOONS,
jel4.tr No. 146 North WHARVES.

,T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
Aj LATOUB OLIVE OIL, justreceived, and for side
by JAUBETOHE A LAVSBGNE, 203 and' 204 South
FB9NTStreet. ...» '^.;r

1 CAUTION.—Having %een a ‘spurlonr article -of OB
branded “J. Latonr,” we caution' the publie*against
purchasing the, same, R 8 the gennine' J. Latour Oil can
be procured only fromus.'"~‘ -

‘ «JABBUTOHB Jk L'AVEBGNH, •.!

•BivlB.troinob \yta‘ and 804 .Sooth ERQKTStraftt,

rpo THE DISEASED Off ALIi
JL' OLASSEB.—AII onb: acnte ,and ohronla diseeaw,

cured by spedalgnarantee atIMOWALNBT.Btreet,
Philadelphia, and ln oase of ;a failureno charge la mad*

Profeiaor isOhT±T&B,(hafotmdsrcfihitneuipraetM>
will superintend the treatmentofall cases Atnuel/ A
pamphlet containing a mnltltnde ofcertificates of thoM
cured, alß*’ letters'and complimentary resolution* ftom;
medical menandotherawlllbe given to any person free.

Lectnrceareconriantlygiven atl23t>, to medieal men
and others wbodeeire a knowledge of «ny discovery, ®

applying Eloctricity asareUable tborapeatlo agent. Oon-
anltatfon firee. apaa-om

TIICKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
id'FABINA

Ho. 107 Sooth WATER 3treat.

GBAMPAGNE.—The original “Gold
Luc " Champagne; In Quarts and pints, Tor sal*

fto arrive) by OBAB. 8. OAKBTAIBB, Mo. 128WAD-
in7T and 21 Streets. . le3B ;

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
XT Cheapeßtin the City, atBINGWADT & BBOWH’B,
111Sooth yOUBTH Street * aplQ ,

SAI.ES BY AUCTION

M THOMAS & SONS,
• So*. 189 and 141 Septh FOURTH Street.

FKREMPTOBT SALE ON THE PREMISES
. 08 FRIDAY,

16th August, at 12 o’clock noon, the “LORETTO
SPRINGS” AND FARM, four mile* from ORES-ON
STATION, Pennsylvania Railroad, Uarofcrio county
Pennsylvania. together with the furniture, li-iuora’brrees, CRrrlageß, fanning implements, Ac., in nne lot’Full particulars In handbills And inventory, now ready.
' HEP" Sale absolute. Terms—Half cash: $lOO to fee
paid at sale.

STACKS AND REAL EST ATE—AUGUST 28.
A large sale at the Exchange. Part of the descrip-

tions now ready in handbills, including the FRANKLINIRON WOOES. with machinery. Ac., in one lot.
s " v atNos. 189and 141 S<vuth Fourth Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HAHOSANT PIANO-FORTES. WALNUT DESK .AND COUNTERS.SHELVING, CARPETS, Ao.
ON THUBBDAY MORNING, ’■ At9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, enperfor fnrniture,

superior piano-fortef by Meyer, elegant walsut circulardesk, superior counter, shelving, and drawers, large andsuperior regulator, 2 Bhip chronometers.
ri J. WOLBERT,
vA No. 18 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between'Market'and Chestnut.
1,000 STOVES, 8 i'OVR PATTERNS, SHIFTINGliATHES, FOTJNBRYIffEN’S TOOLS OF ALL
KlNpy, &c, being the entire stock of the Fraoklia

. Store Wojks. - .

ON, FRIDAY MORNING.
Blh icßt,. at 10 o’clock, at No. 510 Arch street,between

Fifth and Sixth.
f

- -
l,OOO coohirg,parior, acd;heaf ing stores, of all siises *

iroß patterns and flitke of the celebrated MorningStar,V; ajd “ Beauty” cocking stores; iron patterns for
’Spider*, locg pBDB, waftleB, ham boilers, Ac., ail fhiiBht<i
It) the beßt manoer, and ready for the sand.

A large lot of sbaUing, pqllies, bangers, moold-
era* to ols, Ac; caetiagß for repairs, Ac.

AH ofwhich have been removed to 519 Arch street, for
coiirFßieoce of Bale.

ISP* May be examined all day on Thursday, and early
on tbe morning of sale.'

Catalogues may be obtained at No. 18 Bonth Srxth
street. . an4tsfc*

TI/rOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
IV.L AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast'
Comer of SIXTH rad RACE Streets.

GREAT BABGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE

Fine gold and silverlever, lepine. English. Swim, and
French watches jfor leti than half the usual selhng
pricet. .Watchesfrom one dollar to onehundred doUon:
each Gold chains from 40 to, SO cents per dwt. Pianos,
cheap. .

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goode at

Sion*’ Principal Establishment, southeast comer Oft
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than at.
any other establishment in this city. .

PRINCIPAL MONET EBTAELISH-
' MKNT. ■

,

8250,000 TO LOAN, •
In large or small amounts, fromone dollar to thoosand*,.
on diamonds, gold' and silver elate, watches, jewelry*
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, end
goods of every desmipNoh/ - ' - ■ ;

NATHANS’

LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET BATBA
Thii establishment haa large fire and thief-proof safes-

Tor the safety of valuable goods, together with aprivai*
watchman oh the premises. • ■ 1 •'

"

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY TEAB&-
•Sy* Ail large leant made al this the'Principal Stia-

blishment. : ~ 1
lEf Chargetgreatly reduced. '

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metaHJ*

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only S9O. -

One very fine toned piano-forte;price only 860. ;

SHIPPING.

STEAM WEEKLY TO H-
-ss=BM*i£ TEBPOOL, touching at QTJEENBTOWH,
(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship; Company intend despatching their
full t&wexed Clyde built iron steamships as follow*:
CITY OF WASHINGTON..,.....Saturday,24August
ETNA ....Saturday, 9th August.
EP1N8TJ8GH................ l6th August.

And every succeeding SITUBDAY at Hoon. from
PIEB No. 44, North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
FIRST CA81N......585.00 3TEE81GE...„.... sBs.<tt

do t0L0nd0n......90 00 do to L0ud0n....38.00
do to Pari5........95 00 do to Pari5...;..43.0$
do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg. .40,06
Paesengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp &c, at equally low rat-s.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:-Ist Cabin, 16*.17, and 21 Guineas.- Steerage from Liverpool.* £8.8..

From Queenstown, £5.6. Tickets are sold here at the
current rate ofexchange, enabling people to send for
their friends.

These steamers have superior accommodations for pais-’
gangers; are strongly built ia water-tight iron sections, •
and carry Patent Fire Annihilafcors. Experienced Bur-
geons are attached to e*cb Steamer.

For further information,aoply In"Liverpool to WHi-
T/lAM INMAN. Asrent. 22 Water Street; in Glasgow to
ALFX MALCOLM, 58t Enoch Square; in Queens-
town t* C. & W. h. SEYMOTJB & OO : in London to
EIVFS &.MAOEY, 61 King William Street: in Paris to
JULES MOOUE, 48 Buo Notre Dame Oea Yictoires,
Place de la Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE,
15 Broadway, or at the ComDauy’s Office.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent, .
11l WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.Jy3o*tA9

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROSTAL MAIL STEAM-

ships .

BETWEENNEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT OOBE. HARROR

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

BOOTIA, Oapt. Judkins. CHINA. Capt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. EUROPA, Oapt. J. Todtoh.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. Mnlr,
AMERICA, Capt. Mondie. | NIAGARA, Capt. A. Byrf#..

AUSTRALASIAN
Thesevessels carry & clear white light at meat head 1green on starboard bow j red cm -port bow,

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage SSISQSecond Cabin P«Bssge 78

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pa55age......................5H0,
Scohd CabinPasasge 80

The Passage money by the steamships sailing after th*
Ist AUGUST will he

FROM NEW YORK.
Chief Cabin....
Second Cabin..

-a*. slso
B5

FBOM BOSTON.
......,.......,.....,.,.....*125Chief Cabin.,

Second Cafcin.
BOOT!A leaves N' York, Wednesday. Jtilyld.
EtfROPA.. do. Boston, Wednesday,'July 23.
PERSIA... do. N. York, Wednesday, July 80.
ASIA do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. ft.
AIIRTRA LASIAN.. do. N.York, 1Wednesday. Ang.lB..
ARA81A.......... do. Boßton, Wednesday, Ang. 20.
8C0T1A'.......... do. If. York, Wednesday, Ang. 2f.
" Berths not secured nntil paid for. '

An experienced surgeon on board;
The owner* of these ships will not be accountable ft*

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precions Stonesor
M’tais, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the
yalne thereoftherein expressed.

Forfreight or passage aunty to E. CTJNAED,
diBOWMNC GRETSN, Now York

E. G. & T. G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

Or, to
jyl4

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Saffin*from each port every ten days—From Pine-street Wharf

on BATUBDAY, Angnst 9.
The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi-

ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MOBBING, the
9th of Angnst, at 10 o’clock:and from Boston for Pbfla-
delphia, on SATUBDAY, Angnst 2, at 4 P. M.

Insnranee one-hsdf:that by sail vessels. Freight takes
at fair rates. „ :■

Shippers will please send their bills of lading with
g00d5...;,. ;
- Forfreight or passage, having fine accommodations,
apply to ; HENRY WINSOB SCO.,

J>3o - -332 SOUTH WHARVES.

FOR NEW YORK—THIB
era^^SsDAY—DESPATCH AND BWIFTBOS*
LINES,—yiADELAW ABBAND BABITAN CANAL.

Steamersofthe above Lines will leave DAILY, at IS
and SP. M. - ■ - '■.

For freight, 1 which, will he taken on accommodaiSse.terms, apply to WM..M. BAIKD A 00.,
my2l-tf : 132 South DELAWARE Avenaa.

FOR NEW YORK.
raaSfSSlls HEW DAILY LUTE, via Delaware and
Barittn Canai. •

.

Philadelphiaand New York Exprera Steamboat Com-
panyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M . deliver-
ing their cargoes in Now York the following day.

Freights token at reasonable rates.
WM P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHABYES, Philadelphia.
' JAMES HAND, Agent,

anlitf Piers 14 and 15 EAST BTYEB. New York,

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On ; the Delaware Hirer, below Philadelphia,

CHESTBK, DEDAWABK CO , PENNSYOYANIA.
bianet; son, & archbold,

Engineers and Iron Shin Bailors,
WANTTFACTUmiBS OF AT.I. KINDS OF ‘

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Xanhs,
* , Propellers, Ac., Ac.
THOSi RBANBY, W 8. BBANEY.’ SAMI*. AOCHBOLB,
Date of Beaney, Neafie. & Co., Date Eugtaoor-in-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. ' Chief, TJ. 8. Navy-
jy22-ly - ■ .

8. SMITH

QTEAM FITTING.
O .? I - 'BAMBBX.: SMITH SiOO.i
STEAM AND GAS EITTEB& AMD ;PI,TTMBBB&
Ho. 615 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwelling,
Greerhouses, Ac. Ac., by Steam. • ■ .

Apparatus for Soap and OandieManufactories.
Prying Rooms for Hotels, Bye Houses, Ac., fitted .np

In a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Karnes fnrnisbea.and putnp. rv
Water introduced tbrongb Galvanized Tubes;' '
Plumljirigdh ail its branches. j ’

Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lota.
AU kinds of work connected with Steam.'Water, •£-

Gas. ’ ; y..- ■' '•

■' "

F, O'HHILS-

Have for saleWaives, Cocke, Tubes,Fittings, Ac:
Agentsfor Worthington’s Steam Fnmiw. jy4-3m

i.TUOUS lOUia, FILLUJi K- KSnSIOI*■. ""•

."’-' jOßii'Bi corn. 1

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND-WASHINGTCK STB3USTB,.

anrr.Aniir.PHTA. s

MBKBIOK A SONS, .
XSTBimiESS Amt XAOBXNISTS, ,

Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Sngia&c.
for land, river, and marine service.

. Bailors, Gasometers', Tanka,' Iron Boat*, Ao.; Q»fi>
trigs of . all kinds, eitheriron orbrass. , -

Ivon-Frame Bootsfor 6m Works, Worfeshoje, BtS-
road Stations, Ao.~: - : > . - - ,

Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mwS>
Improved obnstrncHon. ‘

Bvery deacristton of Plantation - Hack! nor?, snob w
, Soger, Saw, and Grist Mills/Vacuum Pans, ; openBtesw
Trains, Defecators, Pilterß/Pmnping Knginefvdo.

1 - Sole Agents for H; Bfflieox’s Patent SugarBoffin*
•’ Apparatnsi Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aj-
plnwall A Wolsey’a Patent CentrifugalSugar Drsinlaß

'•Machine;:,;; • ‘ »n5-it

i- PENW STBAM ENGINS•
BOILSB WOBKB.—OTA.FX36 A

'iiKVY. PBACTIOAt AND< THEOBETIOATi BHGI-
iHBKBS,MAOHIHISTS,BOn.ICB-HAKi:iIS,BIiA.CfS-

IugMITBS, and FOUNDEBB, having, .for, many yearn,
Jo successful operation, and been _exelnaivdy Jp*

caged In build ingand repairing,Marine‘and Hirer ,*»r
gines, Ugh aid low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tens*,
propellers, Ac., &0., respectfully offer their serriOM»
{hepublic,' at being fully prepared 5* contract for «*

ginen of all «S*eßi* Marine, Blrer,and Stationary,'havraff
aeta of patfornaof different-vises,are prepared to eit*.
onto'orders with Quick despatch, JSwry description «

pattern-making made at the shortest notioe. High ■**
Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular,- and -OylWer Bouera, m
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. IfoigUgff ofe»
glass and kinds: Iron and,Brass Castings, of aB
tiona; 801 l Turning, Screw-Onttinf, and all other wont
aonnected.withthe abovebnsineae. " '''

'.
" Drawings and Specifications ftwf all work doneat tees
establishment, free of,oharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have* ample wharf-dock roomier**!
pairs of beats, .where they can lie ln petfect safety,
are;provided witfcsitoard, 1 Kochs, fails, So., So,,iorraw*
ingheavy.er light weights. . ■■ ntiyWw;■ JACOB O. HJUfBi,

johh p.BKinr,-
BSAOH and PALMER Street*-

MORGAN, ORB, & CQ.,„ STEAM'
«HGOT». BUILDEBB, Iron

’ General Huhintiti and Boiler SaS«fc eo.
LOVHILI.


